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MLLNERY OPENNG
Saturday Morning, September 11th, 1915

—  Will Begin One of the Grandest Double Celebrations Ever Held in McCulloch County .. -  -
\
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Having taken over the management of this business we want to celebrate with the good 

■ I  ■ people of Brady and the surrounding trade territory in a manner that will be pleasing and
rofitable for all who desire a first class Dry Goods and Ready-To-Wear 
efore.

store, such as Brady has never had

W e have placed at your disposal one o f the greatest and latest lines o f Dry Goods, 
wSm  Notions, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Ladies and Childrens Ready T o  Wear, 

Millinery, Comforts, Blankets, Rugs Etc., that is equaled by few aud surpasssd by none. Our dry goods, notions, 
furnishings, shoes, hats, clothing and ladies and children's ready-to-wear are bought from the largest and most up- 
to-date as well as successful houses in the south and our millinery is also bought from a house equally as success
ful and trimmed by trimmers who are up to date in every respect and are surpassed by none. A ll our ladies hats 
are trimmed the day they are sent out which gives you the latest creations in that line which are just like Hot 
Cakes just off the fire with plenty of good fresh butter and Maple Syrup to flop them in.

This Grand Opening W ill be the First of Our Annual 
Celebrations Which we Expect to Pull O ff in Brady

and we want every man, woman and chiid to attend as we will give you plenty of bargains that day besides giving 
you a peep into the inside of the metropolis and to further induce you to meet with us and help us make this 
o f the greatest gatherings ever held in Brady we are going to give you on that day

10 Per Cent Discount
ice water, so come, bring the family and your neighbors.

I.
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On all regular priced merchandise in the 
house. We have plenty of good musica

i
!

$ 5.00 In Trade Will be Given to the Members o f the Largest Family 
—  attending our G R A N D  O PE N IN G $ 5.00

Will continue to sell ladies low quarter shoes, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 grades, |>er pair

All ladies and misses low quarter shoes, $1,50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 grades, per pair...........

$2.00 $ 1 .5 0
3 7c

All Cre|»es. Bististcs, Tissues. Foula 
20 and 25c grades, fo r ........

rtis. etc.

Misses low quarter shoes, $1.00. $1.25 and 
$1.50 grades, per pair........\ .....................

Boys and young mens low quarter shoes. $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 grades, per pair.........................

I
A  Baby shoes, 50c, 75c and $1.00 grades,
$  1.00 **r pair............................................

One assortment o f white and colored shirts, large 
sizes, regular 75c, $1.00, $1.50 grades, for 45.- and f  0 C

I O C  Ladies muslin underwear for 50c and less on the dollar. All solid color lawns, 12 12 and 15c grades, f o r . .

.........../ ..............
All tanoy aud solid Silk Mull, Cotton Suiting.

Batiste, etc.. 25, 80 ai d 35c grades, f o r . . .
All fancy lace cloth, suitings, taffeta, etc. 

50, 05 and 75c grades, fo r .......................

I 2 ic
15c
25c

Inspect our clothing for men, women and children. Remember that winter will soon be here and you may need son 
blankets or comforts, if so we have them less 10 per cent on opening day. We also carry trunks, suit cases, and satche 
line of shoes for the family. Get your millinery now, don’t wait. Everything sold for spot cash on opening day.

ELITE DRY GOODS CCL
Brady, TexasPostoffice Block R. K. sger

P. S.—Don't Forget the Opening, the Place, 4 / Bill and Sal to Come Too
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ed in yesterday morning’s Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. In ex
planation of the picture, the 
Star-Telegram prints the fol
lowing: “ Alice Elizabeth Han
son, 2-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Hanson of this 
city, is the proud possessor of 
a goat that bids fair to become 
a town character. Hitched to a 
diminutive wagon, tb« goat con
veys his mistress unaccompani
ed about the streets near her 

Kirk expects soon to be able to parents' home. ‘Bill’ i3 no re-

.•ery rain makes Brady s 
streets not better, but bau- LOCAL BRIEFS

leaking of back and front 
is, alleys, streets, curbs and 
“walks—you can’t all be gods 
: you can be clean—and thai 
speaking to the nearest neigh- 

.rs of the above-mentioned o. 
nd f. yards, alleys, etc.

said Jeff Meers"You did it,
"you sold my pig with only two
fifteen-cent insertions of an ad 
in your Classy Classified ad col
umn. And not so long ago you 
pense, like results.” Some
pense, * like results.’ Some

The Three
4 redaction upon the 

ty person or firm ap
se columns will be gUJ- 
tly corrected upon e d i
tion o f  t ie  management 
in qaw tion

H. A. Cook, who is the guest 
of his son, H. N. Cook, the ve
nial proprietor of the Queen ho- 
tel, is a youngster in spite of 
bis eighty years. This asser
tion can be proven in a number

The German-American Na
tional bank at Mason is adver
tising that they will loan money 
on cotton properly stored and 
insured, at 6 per cent. If the 
farmers and the bankers wii!

hand in hand the

They were taken to “see” the elephant. The 
first one touched the trunk and said that the 
elephant was like a snake. The second one 
grasped a leg and said, “How like a tree!”

increment 
unity fo r  any 

by any empli 
written order •&

f, unles 
e edit. ■

•tiaing rate, I
each inseTtien the huge beast and said, “Just like a wall.” 

As is frequently the case, they didn't com
bine their knowledge.
Take th ee engineers and their lubricating 
problems. One has achieved perfect valve 
lubrication. Another has reduced wear and 
trouble c n his guides. The third know s how  
to make gears last longer.
The co mbined knowledge of the three 
would in .'rease the value of each one to him
self, and to his employer. How can they ex
change experiences?
By getting in touch with an organization 
which has worked out thousands of these 
lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimited 
experience in all parts of the country, plus 
the means for giving you the benefit of that 
experience, enables us to solve your particu
lar lubricating problems.
On fhis basis we have built up an extensive, 
growing business in all classes of lubricants.
* ? ♦
The engineers who have benefited by our 
service cover the country, and embrace 
every industry—yours included.

imly work 
Southern cotton growers will be
able to thumb their now at Ku- 
gluiid and her orders in council.

wifted advertising rate, 5< per line 
•ach insertloi Our two stallions will make the season at 

our ranch 4 miles south of town.oticea o f  ehureh entertainments 
re a charge o f  admission is made, 
varies, card* o f thaak*. rasolu- 
» of respact, and all matters not 

will ba charged for at the reg-
A surgeon in France took a , 

soldier who had had the lowwi.j 
part of his face shot away, and 
built a new face for him from 
parts of the soldier’s own body. ' 
When the surgeon had complet
ed the job he asked the patient 
if anything had been overlook- I 
ed. The soldier decided it was 
a pretty good job all arouno. 
and he liked his new physiogno
my better than his one-time 
face, but he missed his mus
tache. The surgeon said that 
could be easily remedied and ac
cordingly cut some of the skin ! 
from the back of the soldier’s 
neck and grafted it on the up
per lip. assuring the patient that 
he could once more luxuriate - 
mustache. This information is j 
respectfully called to the atten- i 
tion of any of the Brady boys | 
who contemplate upper lip 
adornment during the fali and 
winter months.

officials o f Menard co»u- 
41 this issue of the Messen- 

f have served notice that the 
*te law regarding goat roping 

•atesls will be strictly enforc
es the f ’ llow .

At the last setting of the 
and jury the all-powerful Ooz- 
, through its foreman. W. K. 
,iyier, served notice that all 
tabling machines, punch 
ards. etc., must be put out of 
nmission and the laws regard- 

these things will be strict./ 
orced. Exchanges please 
t .—Menard Messenger.
'ell, what’s this old world 
’ng toy, anyway ? Menard 
the li« on. Dallas gets Bihy 

.iday and the next thing *e 
ow Texas will have the ua- 
mal democratic convention 
•abed. Very strange things 

happen some times.—San 
ba News.
Didn’t you forget to mention 
'wnwood? You know, over 

ownwood they don’t sell 
irinks and cigars on Sun- 
tnd the auto that runs out 

*g<nine goes (or doesn’t go) 
>ees until Monday morning, 

scher boots they observe the 
er of the law in Brownwood 
me o f  the-letters, anyway.

Dressmaking.
At Mrs. M. J. Moore’s old 

stand. We solicit your orders. 
MRS. HARVEY WALKER. 
MRS. M. L. CARROLL.

Married.
Judge T. J. King at 4:30 

o’clock Friday afternoon said 
the words that united for better 
or worse Mr. George Edwards 
and Miss Ada Chasen. The cer
emony took place at the Justice 
of the Peace office at the court 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
are well known and popular m 
a large circle of Brady folks, all 
of whom wish them every hap

piness in their journey through 
life.men in local journalistic fields, 

but one of the most agreeable 
and likable as well, and we pre
dict a highly successful legal 
career for him.

Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
T h t  Old Standard general strengthening took;. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. drtV«a out 
Malaria.enriches the blood .and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 90c

We can save you money on a 
Stove. Let us show you. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For the best sen-ice in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes,
go to Simpson & Co.

Manager R. K. Marsh of the making the long journey of
Elite Dry Goods Co. is provmg eleven or twelve hundred miles 
himself a live wire in the milli- from Evansville to Brady, but 
nery and dry goods line. Mr. on the contrary, rather enjoys 
Marsh has just had the deck m the experience. Thirdly, (and 
his store remodeled to accom- this is proof positive) Mr. Cook 
modate his millinery depart- is the youngster of a bunch of 
ment, and also to provide a show three young-old folks in this 
room for rugs, skirts and coat immediate section. Just a week 
suits and ladies’ ready-to-wear, ago Wm. G. Russell of Plain- 
In order that the people of Me- view passed through Brady with 
Culloch county may have an op- his family enroute to Lampasas 
portunity to become acquainted to visit his father. His father, 
with the new arrangements and aged 102, rode out on horseback 
with the store’s facilities for to meet the party. Last Friday 
taking care of the trade, Mr. a Mrs. Burk passed througn 
Marsh has planned to hold “ open Brady enroute to Camp San 
house”  on next Saturday, Sep- Saba to visit her mother, who Is 
tember 11th. Music will be pro- still hale and hearty at the age 
vided for the guests, there will of 96. Mr. Cook, aged 80, is 
be plenty of ice water free, and 
bargains galore will be offered.
A cordial invitation is extended 
by Mr. Marsh to all to visit and 
enjoy the event.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson A Ce.

Let us figure on that Furni
ture bill. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Magic Washing Stick.
W* want the people o f Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the nse o f
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if at 
the end of that time you do not say 
It is the best thing you ever saw, we 
will give your money back. Come 
and let as explain it to you. The Jones 
Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

•MEWHAT
POLK’S BARBER SHOP

i J pting to get out ol 
ox the automobile, Mrs. 

fell, bruising her some- 
says an exchange. Well. 

ae on that part of a wo- 
anatomy is seldom seri- 

» why make a fuss about 
Son-of-aeGun in San Saba

Bath Rooms Fitted Ud With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + +of course it's not serious, 
esults might have become 
a. For irstance, it would 

do to inquire of Mrs. 
••>w”h«' iured somewhat 

She might

Rate 5c per iine Der Insertion.

Send all your pearls to Wm. 
Bober, Stockyards Jeweler. Fort 
Worth, Texas, for estimate

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won’t Cura.
The worst cases, no mafter o f  how Ion* standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 5Cic, f i .00pnee*

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Wagon Covers and Tents. O
Little Miss Alice Elizabem 

Hanson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hanson acquired the 
distinction of having a photo
graph of herself, with her pet 
goat and little wagon, reproduc-

lx»t or Stolen — Black and 
white spotted— more black than 
white—long haired Walker
hound. Carries tail curled over 
back. Has dim scar on left side 
in black spot. Reward of $5.00 
for information leading to re
covery. W. C. Wegner, Brady.

D. Mann & Sons.

Well Rig Dismantled.
The well known Pippin well in 

the Bangs oil field has beta 
abandoned, according to the 
Bangs Enterprise, which says: 
“ Monday morning a crowd of 
workmen came through town 

aded for the famous Pippin 
where they proceeded to 
ntle the rig preparatory to 
lng It to the Richlair.. 
,*« section, where it will be 
work in an effort to finer 

reat subterranean sea c f 
hat exists in this section 
where.”  •

owledge it, 
ither go to 

:het work.—
rd r.
!1, an “ hone^J confession 
I hurt anyone. What about 

Menard men who knit 
eyebrows when a visitor 

set  rem up. and those 
•ard men who take a 

it  back when then 
the wood carried in?

♦ G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y .  T E
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *

J The Lovelace Barber She
CHICHESTER S P ILLS

DIAMONDGnat*.
100 nanny goats for sale by 

Joe A. Harris, London. FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN 
BARBER WORK.

Lost— White Stetson hat n««i 
Baptist chorch Saturday nigh' 
bought from Hargraves, r 
ling City, Texas. Returr 
Standard office. 9r

i when the letter of 
iot obeyed, it ia be- 
r le a dead letter.

%
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Out 6ood Psntil Frit Will Every 25c 
Worth of School Supplies

Anything and Everything

LANGE’S *a“dt«°c «ir? STORE

the suit will look on yourself. 
“ Some class to that," said a

Misses Ixiis Duke and’Mamye 
Penn spent Sunday with friends 
in Mercury.

Dr. M. L. O’Banion of Brovin- 
wood spent yesterday in Brady 
on a professional visit.

Harry McCain, bookkeeper of 
the gin at Whon, was a business 
visitor here last Friday.

I traveling man to Mr. Tipton yes- j John Mcknight arrived Sun- 
‘you are some live deal- Lday from Carlsbad to spend sev

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 1 terday,
__ , .. ,  .. „  „  ' er’ The ftrst and lasr on€ oT;eral days with friends in Braay.The ladies o f the Rutkel Be- ; those models I saw wa: in Chi-,

bekah lodge gave a very enjoy- cage just a week or two ago.”  Walker returned this
able box supper on the court ____  morning from a business trip to
house lawn last night, the pro- 1 Vaughn Ray, a former Brady- I”°.rt Wrorth, Hillsboro and other
ceeds of which are to be used *te, and at present a citizen of P°ints-
to help defray the expenses of Brownwood, where he holds a Mrs. L. P. Cooke and little 
the degree staff to the Grand responsible position with the daughter went to Brownwood 
IxvIge, where they will contest Brownwood National bank, drove last night for a visit with rela- 
for the state medal. over yesterday to renew ac- ■ tives.

„  , — | _  .  , , 1u , ' ntances » '« i incide-i tally to Curt Coleman is greeting his
W. R. Davidson last 'vrekidea- damonatrat. the M.tcheR car. manv friel„ u  h„ „  having con* 

ed a deal transferring his beau- Mr. Ray has the agency for the ___ ________________________

J. R. Herd was in the city Pat-1 
urday from the Doole communi- 1 
ty, and took advantage of the 
visit to enroll his name again as 
a reader of The Standard.

Marshall Duke, who has been 
spending the past two weeks 
here as a guest gf his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Duke, and 
family, left Sunday morning for 
his home in Shattuck, Okla.
day from a marketing trip to 
Boston, St, Louis, Philadelphia 
and other Northern and East
ern points. In anticipation of a 
prosperous fall, Mr. Goldwasser' 
bought a large and select line ot 
goods, and promises to have 
some rare offerings for the buy
ing public.

Messrs. Lee Jones, W. N. 
White, B Simpson and W. H. 
Ballou formed a fishing party to 
Blue Hole last Friday. They re
port fisher’s luck, and also state

' M

JTRI 1' N IVI W £
The Ford appeals to the prospective bu 
car or. the basis of its proven practical 
pleasure and business, to say nothing <
Buying Service to Ford owners.
A car of general utility, it meets the del
body in service------ is low in price and i
tion and upkeep— less than two cents a 
Retail buyers of new Ford errs from Ac 
to August 1st, 1915, to share in profits 
particulars.
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Tow.
Coupelet $750; Sedan $975; f. o. b. Det 
equipped.

M. CONNOLLY & fit
LO CA L AGENTS

Davidson-Stallings.
At the home of the bride’s 

that it was mighty dry in that ' parents Miss Rose Stallings and 
section. At Peg Leg Joe and Mr. William R. Davidson, Jr.,
Jim Matthews reported having were married Tuesday morning.

tiful home on Crothers avenue Mitchell, and devotes his spare
had none of the rains that fell September 7th, at 9:00 o ’clock

Died.
The death of Ham- Phares 

occurred Sunday night at 9:05, 
following an illness of only a 
few days. Mr. Phares was first 
stricken Thursday, and on Sat-

to J. E. White. The home is one 
o f the prettiest and most eie-

time to telling the good points 
of the car. Yesterday being a

gantly finished in the city, and holiday, account of Iuibar Day, 
its desirable location greatly en-1 Mr. Ray decided it was a good
hances the value. The many 
friends o f Mr. and Mrs. White 
will be delighted to learn tnat 
they will occupy the home ana 
again be numbered as residents 
o f Brady.

opportunity to visit a good town, f 
Accompanying him, were Har
ry McGhee, teller of Brooks 
Smith Co., who visited his fath
er, Capt. H. W. McGhee, and 
Hub Harrell, who also found a 

------  number o f old friends here.
A. W. Tipton Likes first prize ------

this week for novelty attraction. Our friend, J. T. Robertson of 
A model man stands in the door Wonder, Oregon, has establish- 
way of Mann Bros, furnishing ed himself as a life-long, paid-up 
store and tells— no, not tells.! subscriber to The Brady Stand- 
but shows— just exactly how ard. You see, since J. T. left 
each yard end will look when Texas he has been trying to 
made up into a suit. He’s some : make himself and the people of 
classy man, too. You choose a Texas believe there is no such 
yard end, and— presto! the mod-j place as Oregon to live and die 
el man has it on and you see In in. He writes us about the 
a moment just how attractive down-pouring o f the rain for

months at a time, and assures
us it is all right, because s o m e - ____________________________
times it is apt to be dry for a 1 ■

The name Masury means sPe -̂ Hie te^s us *bey not over from Goldthwaite Sunday
something. It designates QUAL- have the Texas blue-bonnet, but for a few days.

I7 Y J r '  * V 'L ' S S l M S  2 !  „  ° '  h; '*  * '  W. B. McKenzie lell last weekstamped on silver indicates fin®- booster, all right. He tells us ,  ... .. .  .. „  , „ .
ness and purity, the word MAS- about fruits that „ row jn 0 u . if Dub " ’ Carlton, kort Worth,
URY means the b^st— none K . Dallas and other points to spend
other as good. It has taken fifty ° ° ’  ̂ n ,,ere ,s w. e q tpn dflva’ VAPntinn
years’ experience to level up the has the “ goods’’ on us, because
standard of the Masury Paints he proves his assertions by send-
to the high level where it jng us a box Gf  plums and pears
stands today absolutely pure t^at, critical as we are, we could
S S M S  “ , '^ v c r e ! find the M  fault witK W<
can labeled giving actual per- give in. They do raise fine fruit 
centage, composition, etc. j — meaning plums and pears— in

Oregon, but we don’t believe 
E. B. RAMSAY j the apples are as good as they

MASURY

FR E SH
C A  N D I E S

...Always On Icc...

Chocolate Creams, 
Chocolate Ruts, 
Whipped Cream 

Chocolate Covers

The BEST Candy to 
be had at axiy price.

Jones Drug 
Company

C. A Trigg RtiuD Star*

I during the past several weeks 
in McCulloch county.

Mrs. James T. Mann will go 
i to Brownwood tomorrow night \ 
where she will have an opera j 
tion performed for the removal 
of her tonsils. She will be j 
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Smith, and sister, Mrs. S. 
E. Parker, who have been ner j 
guests the past several weeks. 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Parker will 
spend a few days in Brownwood

in the presence of a few rela- urday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock
tives and friends. Rev. Grant 
performed the ring ceremony.

The rooms were prettily dec
orated with baskets of cut flow
ers.

The bride, wearing a travel- ? sciousness. 
ing suit and hat of brown, and Mr. Phares was born 
carrying American Beauy ros- Brownwood and was 30 years

was operated on for appendici
tis. His condition was announc
ed as very grave, and no hone 
was held out for his recover
He died without regaining ci

es, looked her usual love'y self.
Immediately afier the ceremo

ny Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left 
for Fort Worth and Dallas.

attending Mrs. Mann before re-
turning to their home in Dallas, j^0 " ater a,,d Light ( u .-tom ers .

Water and light rentals for

Miss Ola Tabor returned Sat
urday from Goldthwaite. where 
she had been spending her va
cation with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Roy McDonald is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Stallings today, having come

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dutton 
and sons returned Monday from 
the ranch in Kimble county, 
where they have been spending 
the past three weeks. Mrs. 
Dutton will remain here with 
the boys in order that they may 

j have the advantage of the Bra
dy schools, while Mr. Dutton ex
pects to return to the ranch in 
a day or two. He reports fine 
rains there and everything in 
the finest condition imaginable,

Mrs. Freda Granville was wi ] 
the city Saturday enroute to 
London for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris. 
M m  Granville and brother, 
Louis, will leave this week for 
Columbus, Ohio, where they will 
have charge of the tango teas 
at the leading hotel there. Mrs. 
Granville and Mr. Harris both 
have diplomas from the Castle 
school in New York, besides be
ing the winners of several blue

the month o f Aug. are now due 
and payable at the office, Room 
5, Brady National bank build
ing, and if not paid on or be-

age. He had made his home i 
Brady the past seven or eight 
years, and for the past two 
years had been engaged with his 
brother-in-law, O. R. Galloway, 
in the operation of a pool half. 
Previous to this he had engaged 
here in the fruit and candy busi
ness.

Funeral services were held oir 
yesterday afternoon from the

fore 6:00 o ’clock p. m. of the residence of Mr. Galloway, Revs. 
10th, a penalty of $1.00 will be T p - Grant and I. T. Morris con- 
charged. "  ducting services, and interment

BRADY W. & L. WORKS, *was made in Brad-V cemetery.
J. M. LYLE, Supt. 1 Surviving 'him are two sis-

____________________  ters, Mrs. O. R. Gallow-ay and
Mrs. R. D. Dyer, both of Brady, 
who have the sympathy of all

Only One "BRO M O  QUININE”
To c e t t . < s fo u 't if, call (or lu ll name. LAXA-

BKO----------------------- ---------------------------TIVW BROMO QUININE. Look forsiffnature o f j n  f h p i r  h P T V R Y P m P n f  
K .V .C R O Y K . Cure# a Cold in One Lay. Stop* 1,1 i n r i r  UTIX-ttV e m C I l L  
couch and headache, and worka off cold . 251. r  ____

Why pay trom $25 to $50 
more for a Buggy than we sell 
them for? O. D. Mann & Sons.
THE BRADY STANDARD 
Twice-A-Week. Per Year

A Reminder!
That J. W. Embry can 

nish that monument.

* 1
« l

fur-

were last year. Seriously speak- over from Brownwood to attend ribbons, and it was through Mr.

R i n c h i s
$2,000 to $400,000 The entire force has sampled the 

WRITE US “ samples” , and has pronounced
F a rm e rs  L o a n  &  Inv, C o . them fine. SUll we would rather
Prince Theatre Bldg., Houston

I 01, ' ling, we appreciate Mr. Robtrt- the Stallings-Davidson nuptials. 
LlfflUO son>g remembrance very much.lid  Firm

Mrs. Iia Cook, who for the 
past few' weeks has been the 
guest of T. C. Sowell on Brady 
avenue, left Saturday morning 
for her home in Brady.— Brown- j 
w-ood Bulletin.

society—and eat Oregon plums H. Vincent returned Satur- 
Located on San Saba river, 12 and pears just the same. day morning from Denison. He

2 1  _______A. _  X? X r  » _  „  „ . 1  T i L o t i n l  )

and Mrs. Vernon Castle's influ-

The Waldorf Cafe.
Ready to sene you day, night 

or Sunday. In Syndicate build

Get a Hercules Buggy from ui 
and save money. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson St Co.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

Cotton Scales. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.* xps

ence that they secured the en-' ing. Good things to eat and 
gagement in Columbus. 1 drink. Domino tables.

Tta OeMae That Bee* Mat Affect Vm
B reaux ol it* tonic and laxative t g r  Ct LA X A 
TIV E BROMO Q C IN IN B  ia better. ...tan o r ttiu r ,  

nine and doea not Cause uenmoaaeas nor 
» «  >■ bend Remetabet the fnll name and 
lor the airnature <i! E . W GROVE 15c.

live in Texas than in Oregon, 
for here we can enjoy Texas’mmmmmmmmmmmmm— mmmmmmm— mm mmmmm— —  | if.fi licit. W C tail CHJ \J jf tvAAo

6,408 fen Rinch For Sale - s1Lâ
miles west of Menard. Liberal 
terms, but no trade considered.

H. B. OPP
San Angelo, Texas.

QDAK PRI NT SK any size
3 CENTS EACH

F IL M S  D E V E LO P E D  F R E E
Best Finish. iduleUeat S ervice . 

Perm nnent W ork. 
H IN S D A LE  STUDIO

HD t-l Bala It. F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A S

reports his son, J. B., who was
Claude Hurlbut has been over ’n' ured b* a on a picket 

this week on fenee’ aa imProvinJ? nicely. Thefrom Brownwood 
business.

Mrs. L. E. Glover arrived Fri-1 
day from Brownwood for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Trigg.

wound was an ugly one, but not 
serious.

Fire
Insurance

Wc represent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan- 
ii Some of the  ̂
s jngestin the 
V orld.

•t us insure yoa against Loss 
■ Fife or Storm in one o f Ur

1RADY LAND C
A, Adit ins A. B. Can 
n.iuaoai i 1 ii li nt'

Whenever You Need a General Taalc 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a." a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUIN'INE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 

I ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buildr up the Whole System SO cents.

For Dressmaking and sewing 
of all kinds, call on Mesdames 
Walker and Carroll, at Mrs. 
Moore’s old stand.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy & Co.

How about ycur watch? Is It 
*'*'+ correct time? If not, 

the trouble for 
ion guaranteed 
eweler, east s 

• r .,

Miss Inez Butler arrived in 
the city Friday night on the 
eastbound Santa Fe and yester
day morning left for Brady, 
where she will make her home 
for the coming months.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin. •

Bob King came in last Satur
day to spend a month here with 
relatives and friends. Bob has 
been with the King Stock Co. 
the past two years or more, and 
during that time has covered 

jthe greater portions of Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and other states.

S. Goldwasser returned Satur-

H orses For Stjite
A ll Kinds o f Horses and Mules for Sale

Alto will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mulct, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bm«ht
Bears the 

‘ilKaatsreof 's f /T *! I



'S AGAIN BRADY OPERA HOl’SE.

T T E N  D 
PENING.

tcces&ful 
nised.

1 the open- ( 
es to be onei 

ssful sessions 
-.story.
attendance atjtOfr chool building yes-

__*rning was about 350. 
«* decidedly above normal, 

^pening exercises were let!
die

Unusually Good Program for 
This Week.

Manager Levy of the Brady 
opera house announces the fol- 

"laswes Yes- lowing program for the weex, 
and calls attention to the fact 
that the prices of 5c and 10c 
prevail on each and every night. 1 

Tuesday. Sept. 7th — “ The J 
Renegade.” drama. 2 reels.
‘ Ethel’s New Dress,”  comedy.

Wednesday Night — “ T h e  
Sheriffs Choice," drama; "Ma
bel and Fatty Viewing the 
World’s Fair at San Francisco,” ' 
Keystone comedy.

Thursday Night 
i Weekly;

TEMPLE LIVE WIRES
HAIL FELLOWS, WELL MET, 

GREET BRADYITES.

Visitors Welcomed to Brady By 
Hon. Sam McCollum— Re

sponse by J. T. Land.

have ever seen.”
“ That’s a beautiful building; 

what is it?”
“ I never saw a prettier court 

house, or a building that looked 
less like one. And the lawn is

PRAETORIANS ENTERTAIN.

Members and Friends Partici
pate in Social Gathering.

From The New*.
SAN SABA SAYINGS {Crawford left today for Braay

to visit relatives.
Geo. E. Montgomery went to 

The public school is set to be- Temple last week to superintend 
gin next Monday week and Supt. j the loading of the defrick and

The local order of Praetorians 1 Pritchett is a very busy man , other heavy materials to be us
ed at Richland Springs in drill
ing for oil.

Mrs. Silas Mayo, who was tne 
guest of her sister, Mrs. I. o. 
Hendricks, left Friday for a vis
it with relatives at Algerita be
fore returning to her home at

-’hich the morning was taken 
p with assigning pupils to 

classes.
At 1 :00 o ’clock in the after

noon Rev. R. M. Bailey led the 
opening exercises at the high 
school. An enrollment of 120 
was had.

The following compose the 
Brady school faculty; W. L. 
Hughes, superintendent; Mr. 
Niisle, principal. Science; Air. 
Donnell. Latin and Spanish; 

re. Anderson. History; Miss 
’an. English; Mr. Marsden. 
ncipal Central school; Miss 

/hite, 6th grade; Miss Carroll. 
4th grade; Mrs. Adkins, sec
tions o f 3rd and 4th grades;!

were hosts to a gathering of the getting all the small details in 
members and friends o f the or-1 working order for the opening, 
der on last Friday night, at Last year our school was affili- 
which time officers for the en- ated with the state university 
suing year were installed. Dep- j and this year promises to be one 

, uty J. H. Martin of Brown wood of the greatest in its history, 
he prettiest court ouse I WM here take charge of the E. O. Jackson and family left

work, being accompanied by Friday for Kent county, where Brady.
Mrs. Martin, and also by Geo.gt they will make their home. Mr. ; Allen & Cartright of Braay 
B. Savage, state treasurer of Jackson suffered a broken leg in have recently completed a re- 
the order. % a runaway several months ago. inforced concrete tank for W. J.

Following is the program: and is still on crutches. Moore at his home south of
Invocation, Rev. I. T. Morris. C. A. Montgomery, the oil town. It is 48 feet square by 6 
Ipstallr.tion of officers. man, went to Temple Friday, re- feet deep. Mr. Moore is not on-
Reading, Mrs. C. W. Bash.--,v. turning the first of the week. iy building a modern residence. 
Trio— piano, violin and cornet The lumber for the drill dernch but is having other improve- 

— Miss Dura Robbins, Prof. J. in the Richland field has arrived ments made and expects to have 
five reels in all. j ” ‘  w,,: ^ “ ‘“ ‘ "'"jC . Robbins. A. F. Rose. and work has started toward lo- an ideal home.

Friday Night—"One Summers T  * f  uou ‘"^Not I Chorus> “ UP and Away,”  20 eating the first w’ell to be drill- Mrs. S. J. Turman and son.
Sequel.” 2 reel drama; “ Their ^  ^  dozen ()f these re ™*” *’ led by Prof’ J’ C’ Rob* lfed’_______ _ lotis, of Brady are guests

M u t u a l ! *  beauty, too.”
The Valley of Hate. ” 1 “ That's a beautiful Gliding.

v. I. T. Morris, following red drama Als0 ..The ^  Is it built of native stone?”
mond From the Sky,”  2 reels— The above are just a sample 

•of the complimentary remarks

Keystone come- marks were addressed directly. . . . . . .  , ., . . Address, George B. Savage, demonstration agent, has receiv- P. Williams
The House it0 e 5 1 or> tbe 8pf  ff,a j state treasurer M. O. P. ed a new civil engineer’s transit will

Social Splash.
• dy.

Saturday Night
of Bentley.”  2-reel d r a m a . u . .. ,
’Love. Loot and Crash, Key- . . .*  .

rtone comedy; “ The Black Box,
I five reels in all.

bins.
in the

J. W. Griffin, county farm home of her daughter. Mrs. C.

were sincerely impressed with

the court house looming up in 
the center of the street leading

_________________  from the depot.
Without a doubt. Brady mane

RICHLAND SPRIN6S RIPPLES a great impression upon the 250
From The Eye-Witness: boosters, business men and live

wires of Temple, who composed 
4A. R. Thorne of Brad\ was the Temple Trade Excursion to 

here a couple of days last week yyest Texas.
on business. Headed by a splendid band,

Duey while riding a
Reading. Mrs. C. W. Bashaw. I for use in doing terrace work young horse one day last week
Trio— piano, violin and cornet for farmers of the county. He happened to the misfortune to

— Miss Dura Robbins. Prof. J. has just returned from Com«n-|get his shoulder thrown out of
C. Robbins, A. F. Rose. che. where Mrs. Griffin is with place. The horse fell, causing

Song, sextette. '
Chorus.

the erection of a resi-|emblem of the Temple
hous$. The formation o f the J

t
i
t

Miss Caperti-n, 3rd grade; Mrs. B. Mooney ha> bought and ^  boosters marched from the
Knox, 2nd grade; Miss Young. tearing down the old blue depot to the court house square.
high 1st grade; Miss Butler, low bouse tbat was ôr niany >ears jn ^ e  van 0f the procession be 
1st. |the most> celebrated hotel in the |ng the maaeot of the cr0wd. Mr.

All members of the faculty, ve5*- " e understand Mr. Moo- gj||y (“oat, with his angora o f a 
were present yesterday morning ney vv’"  u*e a Part ° f  the lum- brilliant greenish hue—a fitting 
with the exception of Miss ber in 
Young, who was detained by ill- dence.
ness. first bale of cotton gtn- 1 marchers was especially nota-

B. K. Bloomfield will be gen- ned in Richland Springs was b,e the ,etters T-E-M-P-L-E be- 
eralissimo at the high school brought to the gin Friday ot jnjf piajn|y distinguishable, 
building, while the ever-faithful **** weex by Rev. J. B. < arroil j |n a brief, extemporaneous 
W. E. Kitchens will again look *be Lake\iew community. It speech, Hon. Sam McCollum wel- 
after the welfare of teachers, wa!' s°1d to J- L* Burleson for comed the visitors to Brady, 
pupils, school and grounds at nine cents. stating that Temple’s Y. M. B . ,. ... . , ..
Central school. ^ r- P^av>'. 8rand|L. had long been the admiration ' '  acco em-

/ ---------------------------treasurer of Royal Arch Masons. of a„  Texas; po much ^  that .
Th« Magic w^hinr stick. wh0 has been here the past week Brady had undertaken to form MASON MAVERICKS

^ “I received your Magic Washing onductiug a series of Royai a y_ m . B. L. along the same 
stick* and have triecUhem and think Arch lectures at the Masonic |jnes.

her aged father, who has been the above results.
| seriously ill. I ___________

One of the most interesting Ernest Grumbles went to Bra- j 
features was an address by Mr. dy Tuesday for a visit with ,
Charles J. Poe, general organiz- , friends, 
er of the Texas League o f Home ;
Industry Clubs, who spoke on down from Brady Sunday to g e t , ou'J’er **nt ft™ *
the importance of community I their car which was left last don't cost you one cent. It washes
co-operation and home town | week on account of rain and j S S S fo f  a £ £
building. Mr. Poe’s remarks mud. | cry. Call and let us tell you about

The Jones

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing— it sure will do the work. It 
j makes the clothes so wtiite and clean," 

P . A . Campbell and w ife  came say* Mr*. M. L. Beaver, Canton, Tex-

Travts Locklear gave a good Jhe Magic Washing stick. 
. . .  . ,  , „  | Drug Co., Brady, Texas,account of himself and the San ______________

were given the closest of atten
tion and frequent applause 
showed approval of the senti- Saba race horses at the Kerrville 
ments expressed. ! meet last week. Davis, owned EDEN ECHOES

At the conclusion of the pro- by A. J. Harkey, won the 4 1-2 From Eden Echo: 
gram, refreshments of ice furlong race; Nila, owned by Mrs. Sam Waring and Misses 

| cream, cake and punch were en -, Henry McDaniel, won the 2 1-2 | Harriet and Marion paid Brady 
joyed. There was a large num- furlong race; Plum Creek, own- 'a visit Thursday, 

j ber of friends of the order pres- ed by Ed Bales, came second in 
ent. all of whom are loud in 

i their praises o f the entertain- 
|ment rendered and of the hospi-

the 4 1-2 furlong race; Ferlle 
came second in the $500 staac 
race, and Zandia came second ... 
two races.

your Magic Washing ondU'.'llUg a senes o f ____ . . . __________ ______ _
...^  _________  From The New*.

they are ju*t fine. They make the ‘  '  lin es . I
clothe* »o  clear and clean," writes lodge, returned to his home at Hon. John T. Land, secretary T . J . I atton returned rhurs- . . . .  . „  VT . .
Mrs. Fay Collins, Ruote l. Box 20. Brownwood Tuesday. He insti- c f tbe Temple Chamber of Com- day o f last week from a visit of ' lsl a ' ’ ’ w e re  ties
Ponta. Texas. Washes clothe* with- „ ___ , 4 ____ . ______ , in e  *empie v namoer ji tom  here last week for a brief stay J.

_________  _ d merce. responded to the address about a week to Cherokee. . an . f • . * . ..
M U. Ask the Joner Drug Co., Brady, a Council of Royal and Select and too .̂ occasion to add a word Saba. Brownwood and Braay, m tne n me 1 in >’

V

Ponta. lexas. Washes clothe* with- . . .  , .  , . . .  . , — -------* ---------------- —
«'Ut rubbing. Guaranteed to please luted a Kojal Arch t haptor and responded to the address

a Council of Royal and Select and occasion to add a word
Masters with eighteen charter 0f endorsement to the Temple and bas decided to locate in 
members. The degrees were con- Home Industry campaign, and Brownweod. He and family ex-

Vernon Lee paid Brady a vis
it Wednesday.

Marvin Bode paid Brady a vis- 
| it Monday.

On last Sunday. August 29.
------  Mr. Sam H. Champie and Miss

Fr»m the Star j Norah Sorrell were united iri tne
Miss Elizabeth Donathan, who holy bonds of matrimony. Elder 

has been visiting at Brady, and , T. L. Allen officiating. Only 
! Nan Donathan, who had been relatives of the contracting par-

were present.
B. Wallace was a business

T. F. Dimmitt, while enroute to

ferred on R. A. Gardner, G. w .
their home in Temple.

* Leo Laohmann, who is herealso to call attention to the Bell Pect to ,eave for that Place ... .. , _  „  „  „
Templeton. W. F. Lewis, Jim c ounty Fair October 4th to 9th, about the middle of this month. W1*b J- D. Kellej l. o.. spent
Chamberlain. Reeves Kuyken- and t0 extend a cordial invita- The Mason school will open iis Sunday with friends at Brady.

visitor at Brady last Monday.
Dr. Lockhart bought a 191 i  

Moxw’ell the next dav after ar
riving in Eden.

Mrs. Ada West of Biady was 
an Eden visitor last week, the

MENARD MESSA6ES
From The Messenger

The regular term of school c namoeriain. Keeves Kuyicen- and to extend a cordial invita- 1 ne Mason senool will open , w iik-i
opens today, with all the teach- dall and Will Wilton. The time ^on to attend. twenty-seventh session on Moa- J George W. Brooks has bought of Mrs Wilhelm

present. of meeting is the second Satur- The visit of the boosters, dav. September 6th. and we ex- San Saba Transfer & Lively
enard experienced the first day night after the full moon in though brief, was none the less rect an attendance which will stock, the deal being closed this

which has happened in each month. enjoyable, all of them being live surpass any o f the previous morning. He will keep
Iron Beds. An extra nice one 

both f° r $7.50. O. D. Mann & Spns.
last Friday evening, G. W. Thornton left W ednes- wires Gf the first water, and a years. barns in operation for the pres- j Dressmaking at Mrs. Moore’s

ont Kilt will lator thi. ,.1J__  P ......... .
when th e^ om e of Dr. Leggeu day for Dallas, where he has ac- j 0ny set of good fellows withal. R- H- Long. Jr., came in Fn- ent, but will later combine the 'old stand, 
was entered wtliile the doctor and cepted a good position with ~ ~ ’ “  ' 4 u_ui..
his family were \ asleep. The picture film company.
thief took two coaU. containing A heavy rain fell Thursday ot Frisco, 
the doctor’s eye g lassies , watch, last week over the county. It 
etc., and a Wmchestert automat- Ms» repo-ted to have bee i from

a From Brady the excursionist® day from San Antonio to assist *wo' probably moving to the out
went to Brownwood via the his mother in moving to San An- on the north side of the square.

tonio. R. H. has a job with the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford re- 
, San Antonio Traction Co. ! turned Saturday from a visit to

Cedar Chests. 
Sons.

O. D. Mann &

We can furnish sealing tape

51
HELPLESS AS BABY

Mattresses. Comforts and
ic shot gun which w< re  in the one and a half inches in some Blankets. O. D. Mann & S ns: 
hall. (localities to fi” e inches in oth- *

Prof. Russell won for himseif tr*. THE BRADY STAN I)AF
last Friday an e%erlas ing repu-j Mrs. Silas Mayo of Brady Twce-A-Week, Per Year 
tation as a hunter. It seems he the n  est cf her niece. Mrs. W. 
was out hunting rabbits t n a i , " ’ - MoNatt. the first .,f the 
day when he spied a wmlf in the week.
bru«h and shot him. j Imagine! L- D. Mun-e'l took n 'nna ot i 
his amazement when approacn-! apples to &>n Saba Wediiuscay. I ** 
ing his game to find a wild tur-*A few years :f We had been ! 
key in its mouth. Prof. Russell told that the best flavoied and,
will show- the pelt, but as yet no largest apples the world proutic- ■
one has succeeded in getting (*d would be grown in tho Rich- R0'"*;. .w - j that thev must have plentv of
him to show the feathers of the *aDd Springs country w»* wouia fered jor years with an awful pain in water,
bird. have doubted it. my right side, caused from womanly

Sid Snell underwent jn opera-

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg has return- relatives at Goldthwaite. Their -or ( , ‘ nner Sample Certificates, 
ed to her horne in Brady after a nephew, Jack Taff, accompanied ,Tbe Brad} Standard. 4 
visit here a few days with her them home. Mrs. Taff came in Peter Schuttler Wagons. O. D. 
sister, Mrs. J. W. White, and Wednesday and she and Mrs. Mann & Sons, 
family. '

The News was shown a twig 
bearing three fine apples, just 
about as close to each other as 
thev could grow. They were 

i> Mind Unable to Work, from a tree belonging to Fritz
and What Helped Her • ! and be says R contained

I several bushels. He says ap
ples can be raised in Texas, but

„  . „  . trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with-
H. -v. Graham and Dock i»ud- ■ out success. I suffered so very much,

tion for appendicitis hat Wed- son have leased a ranch twenty- £ *  ta '& t'oSt’ k&i
n* rd ; nd of shape. Was unable to do any work.

Lewi* Brook and family of 
Brady passed through here Wen- 
nesday enroute to San Antonio 
by auto.nesday, and is getting along miles west o f Menard , _____

nicely. (will take charge the 8th of his J * * *  S f t i& t a i t  the* r^vTrrt I Misses Esther and Ruth Max-
I m o ^ T 1 scai dose. B» tne time I had taken 12 bot- :tin went to Bradv Tuesday and

ties, my health was completely restored.
I am now 48 years years old, but teel a* 
good as I did when onb; 16,

Cardui 
my

H. R. Hodges of Bruly and 
Rufe Graham made a trip to! 
Junction Monday. Mrs. Hodges 
remained in Menard as- a guest ^  ;j 
of Mrs. Graham.

Reward of 
Son leading to re- 
3. Wegner, Brady.

Goats.
Lrady Standard. Si »  year.ianny goats for sale

Harris, London.
by

To Drive Out Malaria
An* Build Gp Tl

T ake the O ld  Standard
TASTELESS .hill TONIC, 
what you are taking, a* the 
pnutrd on every label, aha
?umine and Iron in a taat 

he Qtrmoe drive* out 
Irou Build* up th* aystem

White Stetson hat n««i 
church Saturday nigh * 
rom Hargraves, V '  
Texas. Returr 
office.

josi
Cn

11 
ier
I t

tin went to Brady Tuesday and 
returned the following day.

Miss Jennie White returned
stt'S rtW rfr'w : s s t m  -

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

DIAMOND

j !
r

its favor. I u ' ►' -nmi powM Bradv and San Saba, where she 
dd do has been visiting with friends 

for a short time.tentsbe Morris Rubin and family re- 
•■Jjj turned Wednesday from a visa 
ou, in Bradv.

D. F. Lemberg ia wearing a 
bandage over his left eye which 

wi he says is from a bug flying in 
!S! ; it while driving his car.

A. STEELHAMMER & SON?
6ENERAL BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork anH 
W

t*

McAFEE
oeing a Special 

Anything.

PHOHE:

4


